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Abstract: A normalized method for evaluation of thermal shock resistance for ceramic materials was
proposed. A thermal shock resistance index (TSRI), Г, in the range of 1 to 100, was introduced, based
on a normalized formula obtained directly by a simple testing process of determining the changes in
flexural strength before and after thermal shock cycles. Alumina ceramic was chosen as the model
material and its thermal shock behavior was investigated systematically by water quenching. Based on
the experiments on alumina ceramic, the thermal shock behaviors of other 19 types of ceramic
materials ranging from porcelain, refractory ceramics to advanced ceramics including structural and
functional ceramics were also evaluated, and their TSRIs, Г, were derived. The dependence of Г on
the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of the materials was plotted, and it revealed that CTE is
the most critical factor in affecting the thermal shock resistance for various ceramic materials. The
effect of other factors such as porosity and fracture toughness on the index was also discussed.
Keywords: thermal shock resistance; evaluation; ceramic materials; flexural strength

1 Introduction
Ceramic materials are widely used in various fields of
engineering because of their many excellent properties
such as high hardness, high melting points, resistance
against oxidation and chemical corrosion, and
high-temperature stability [1–3]. The susceptibility of
ceramic materials to thermal shock is one of the main
factors limiting their applications [4,5]. The thermal
shock resistance provides a measure of the ability of
ceramic materials to withstand thermal stresses and
thermal shock failure when they are subjected to rapid
changes in temperature [4,6]. For those that are applied
under transient thermal environments, for instance,
high-temperature furnaces, filtration for hot gases or
molten metal, heat exchangers, gas turbine engines,
solid oxide fuel cell and catalyst supports [7–11], the
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thermal shock resistance of materials is a crucial factor
determining the durability. Therefore, understanding
and assessing the thermal shock and fatigue behavior
of ceramics are of great importance for the application
with high reliability at elevated temperature [3,12]. In
contrast to metals, which yield and deform plastically
before failure, a major characteristic of ceramics is that
they are brittle and fracture with little or no
deformation [4]. The high degree of brittleness and
unfavorable combination of such properties as low
thermal conductivity and high Young’s modulus can
render high susceptibility of ceramic materials to
catastrophic failure under thermal shock conditions
with high magnitude of thermal stress [13,14].
In the past several decades, many strides aiming at
the development of theories and methods for
evaluating thermal shock resistance of ceramics have
been reported [15–19]. However, the approaches
currently used in the evaluation of thermal shock
resistance are largely based on the research results of
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Kingery [15] and Hasselman [16]. On the basis of the
thermoelastic theories, the first theory of thermal shock
resistance focusing attention on the initiation of
fracture resulted from thermal stresses was presented
by Kingery, who defined a parameter R for
evaluating of the thermal shock resistance. This
parameter was represented as [15]:
 (1   )k
(1)
R  f
E
where  f is the flexural strength; E is the Young’s
modulus; α is the linear expansion coefficient;  is
the Poisson’s ratio; and k is the thermal conductivity.
The second approach proposed by Hasselman
concentrated mainly on the extent of crack propagation
whereas ignored the issue of fracture initiation in
thermal environments. The evaluation parameter R
derived by Hasselman was given in the following
equation [16]:
E
R  2
(2)
 f (1   )
Both theories indicate that the factors affecting thermal
shock resistance of ceramic materials are a complex
function of the coefficient of thermal expansion,
flexural strength, elastic properties and thermal
conductivity. Obviously, the demands for modulus and
strength in the second parameter stand in direct
opposition to those in the first parameter. In fact, the
reason why the two theories are contradictory is that
their rationales and the criteria are different [4]. Hence,
they may not be the proper criteria for accurately
analyzing and forecasting the thermal shock resistance
of ceramic materials under the transient thermal
conditions. Hasselman tried to unify the two theories,
and then presented a unified theory of thermal shock
fracture initiation and crack propagation [17]. However,
this approach appeared to not agree well with certain
observations of ceramics [10,12,20]. Although the
theoretical knowledge plays a significant role in
understanding of the underlying mechanisms for
thermal shock behavior of ceramics, it fails to lead to a
unified test standard for evaluating and comparing the
thermal shock resistance of ceramics.
Evaluation of thermal shock resistance showing
thermal endurance can be extremely challenging due to
complex factors influencing it [5,21]. Over the past
several decades, various methods for the determination
of thermal shock resistance have been proposed or
employed by a great many researchers [19–25]. Almost
all of these methods applied to measure the thermal
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shock resistance of ceramic materials are often seen to
consist of three steps: first, the samples are plunged
into a cooling medium such as water, oil or air from an
elevated temperature; then, the changes of material
properties with different temperature differences after
thermal shock treatment, frequently just for a single
cycle, such as the loss of weight [15] and the decrease
in strength or elastic modulus [13,19], have been
traditionally employed to assess the thermal shock
resistance of materials; finally, based on the data
obtained from above steps, a designed factor intending
to reflect the thermal shock resistance of ceramics is
attained. Among a number of evaluation methods, a
general indicator used to evaluate thermal shock
resistance is the critical temperature difference, ΔT,
determined at which there is a sudden decrease in
flexural strength or elastic modulus [22], or at which
the large crack causing the failure of a material is
produced with an indentation-quench method [23]. It is
widely believed that the higher the value of ΔT, the
better the thermal shock resistance. Unfortunately,
these evaluation parameters for thermal shock
resistance may not be readily obtained, because the
determination of the desired critical temperature
interval depends largely on a complicated experimental
procedure. In ASTM Standard C1525-04, a critical
temperature interval is determined by a 30% reduction
in flexural strength after single thermal shock
compared with the mean flexural strength of the
as-received specimens [26]. Nevertheless, this
indicator in the 30% reduction of the original mean
strength is difficult to be accurately obtained. An
evaluation parameter in the European Standard is the
critical temperature difference determined at which
fracture is just initiated, or at which there is a first drop
in mean strength by more than 30% of the initial mean
strength [27]. Thus, these evaluating methods not only
are time-consuming, but also have limited ability to
clearly distinguish among different levels of thermal
shock resistance for a wide range of ceramic materials
with a manner of quantification. Although the testing
methods of non-destructive characterization are
performed to determine elastic changes in refractory
materials subjected to thermal shock cycles, for
example, ultrasonic velocity measurement and forced
resonance technique [24,25], their feasibility and
validation for quantitatively assessing various ceramics
have not been reported.
Until now, a unified parameter or index accepted by
both academia and industry has not been established
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for various ceramic materials, although many attempts
to evaluate thermal shock resistance of ceramics have
been made. Therefore, from the point of view of
practice purpose, a simple and unified evaluation
method for determining the thermal shock resistance of
ceramic materials will be much expected. Here, we
report a normalized method based on the introducing
index for evaluation of thermal shock resistance of
various ceramic materials.

2 Experimental procedures
2. 1

Material selection and specimen
preparation

The materials used in the current experiments are all
commercially available ceramics which are widely
applied in industries. The main chemical compositions
of experimental powders used for the preparation of
each ceramic, which were determined using X-ray
fluorescence spectrometry, are summarized in Table1.
Green bodies of 99# alumina ceramic were fabricated
from commercial α-Al2O3 powders (1.36 μm, 99%
pure, Jiyuan Jinghua Material Co., Henan, China) by
uniaxial pressing at the pressure of 50 MPa in a
rectangular stainless steel die. The bars of alumina
ceramic were sintered without pressure at 1600 ℃ for
2 h in a MoSi2 resistance-heated box furnace. In
addition, a cold isostatic pressing at the pressure of
~300 MPa was applied to several materials including
Table 1
Material
KZr2(PO4)3
Fused SiO2
Si3N4
Petalite ceramic
Spodumene ceramic
2MgO·2Al2O3·5SiO2
CaZr2(PO4)6
AlN
SiC
60# Al2O3

AlN, SiC and fused quartz ceramic (SiO2). All the
specimens were made using the same method of
pressureless sintering process. To avoid the influence
of specimen size and geometry, all the testing
specimens were rectangular bars with dimensions of
3 mm × 4 mm × 50 mm. The four surfaces of each
specimen were ground and then polished using a
glazing machine. All the specimens were chamfered on
each edge, and polished aiming to reduce stress
concentration. The specimens were divided with four
in a group, and used for the thermal shock test under
each condition. The density and open porosity of the
sintered specimens were measured by the water
absorption method according to Archimedes’ principle.
The coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of these
ceramics up to 800 ℃ was measured by a dilatometer
(Model 402C, Netzsch GmbH, Selb, Germany) in air
or in flowing N2 at a heating rate of 5 ℃/min.
2. 2

Thermal shock experiments

Thermal shock test was performed in an automatic
device made up of a vertical tube furnace for heating
the specimens, a K-type thermocouple, an electromotor served as the succession of thermal shock cycles,
and a tank of fluid water for quenching. A set of the
test specimens was heated to a desired temperature in
the preheated furnace, held for 2 min and then
automatically transferred at a given rate into a bath of
water controlled at room temperature. The specimens

Main chemical compositions of experimental powders

Major chemical constituent (wt%)
P2O5
ZrO2
K2O
ZnO
44.69
43.55
7.46
2.56
SiO2
Al2O3
CaO
MgO
99.72
0.25
0.01
0.01
Si3N4
Y2O3
Al2O3
Fe2O3
86.55
8.25
3.83
0.47
SiO2
Al2O3
Fe2O3
K2O
64.41
31.91
0.79
0.74
SiO2
Al2O3
Li2O
Fe2O3
56.33
29.40
11.77
0.66
SiO2
Al2O3
MgO
SO3
49.79
32.40
13.47
2.28
P2O5
ZrO2
CaO
HfO2
45.52
47.59
5.98
0.74
AlN
CaO
Y2O3
Li2O
95.66
2.01
1.33
0.62
SiC
Al2O3
Y2O3
CaO
83.53
10.01
5.90
0.41
Al2O3
SiO2
ZrO2
CaO
61.79
33.67
0.83
0.73

Material
3Al2O3·2SiO2
99# Al2O3
MgO
Porcelain
3YSZ
8YSZ
ZrO2–Al2O3
MgO–Al2O3
BaFe12O19
(Ba0.7Pb0.3)TiO3

Major chemical constituent (wt%)
Al2O3
SiO2
Y2O3
MgO
75.17
22.25
1.20
0.36
Al2O3
Y2O3
La2O3
MgO
98.43
0.67
0.25
0.22
MgO
Al2O3
SO3
Cl
86.48
10.75
2.36
0.25
SiO2
Al2O3
K2O
CaO
67.66
27.09
2.60
0.87
ZrO2
Y2O3
HfO2
Cl
92.08
5.53
1.58
0.49
ZrO2
Y2O3
HfO2
Al2O3
83.25
14.66
1.42
0.24
Al2O3
ZrO2
Y2O3
HfO2
59.06
37.96
2.08
0.41
Al2O3
MgO
SO3
ZrO2
51.94
46.95
0.83
0.16
Fe2O3
BaO
MnO
SiO2
84.62
13.98
0.73
0.41
BaO
TiO2
PbO
SrO
47.26
32.97
16.73
1.29
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Results and discussion

Thermal shock behavior of alumina ceramic as a
model material was investigated. The specimens were
transferred from the heated furnace into the water tank,
which took 15 s in each thermal shock testing, and they
were lifted back to the furnace with the same velocity.
Figure 1 shows the thermal shock behavior of alumina
ceramic as a function of the number of thermal cycles.
It can be seen that the flexural strength of all
specimens declines abruptly after single thermal shock
at three given temperature differences, ΔT, set at
300 ℃, 600 ℃ and 800 ℃, respectively. The result,
shown in Fig.1, indicates that a great severity of
thermal damage arises in the specimens after the first
thermal shock. After repeated thermal shock up to the
30th cycle, the retained strength of the specimens does
not significantly vary, indicating that no further greater
damage occurs in the specimens compared with single
thermal shock. Moreover, the strength reduction
caused by the quenching test exhibits a similar trend:
after a couple of thermal shock cycles, for each given
quenching temperature difference, the value of the
residual strength of alumina specimens remains almost
at a certain level. It is obvious that the higher the
temperature difference for thermal shock test, the
greater the loss of the strength, indicating the severity
of thermal shock damage of the specimens increases as
increasing quenching temperature difference.

Flexural strength (MPa)

were maintained in the water bath for 10 s. After
thermal shock the specimens were cleaned and dried in
a drying oven at 100 ℃ for 1 h before the flexural
strength was measured. The flexural strength of the
specimens was measured in three-point bending test
with a span of 30 mm and a crosshead rate of
0.5 mm/min at the ambient temperature in air on a
universal testing machine. A single-edge-notched-beam
(SENB) test was applied on notched specimen of
4 mm × 5 mm × 50 mm (notch of 0.2 mm in width and
2.5 mm in depth) with 0.05 mm/min crosshead speed
and 30 mm span to determine fracture toughness ( K IC ).
Mean values and standard deviation for flexural
strength were obtained using four specimens for each of
the conditions investigated. The presence of thermalshock-induced cracks using a dye penetration into the
body of the alumina specimens was examined using an
optical microscope (DMLM/P11888500, Leica).
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300 ℃
600 ℃
800 ℃

Number of cycles

Fig. 1 Thermal shock behavior of alumina
ceramic (99# Al2O3) quenched in water at three
different temperature differences as a function of
number of cycles.

As the quenching speed increases, i.e., the time
taken by transferring specimens into the water tank,
td , reduced to 5 s from 15 s, the overall trends of the
retained strength shown in Fig. 2(a) remain almost the
same as Fig. 1, besides that greater loss of flexural
strength is observed. It is also worth noting that the
quenching temperature difference is another important
factor affecting thermal shock behavior of alumina
ceramic. When it is lower than 300 ℃, the loss of
strength is very limited.
Previous studies demonstrated that the tensile
stresses yield on the surface of the specimens during
cooling, because the surface temperature is lower than
the average temperature [12]. The formation of cracks
on the surface of the specimens caused by these tensile
stresses weakening ceramic materials is shown in Fig.
2(b). Comparing to the as-received specimen, the large
cracks occur after the initial thermal shock, which may
be the main reason leading to the abrupt decrease in
flexural strength. In contrast to initial large cracks,
after repeated thermal shock, subsequent crack size is
relatively small. According to the statistical theories of
fracture [4], the flexural strength of materials after
thermal shock is largely governed by the largest cracks,
rather than the number of cracks presented on their
surfaces. Therefore, the microcracks have a very
limited effect on the further decrease in flexural
strength of the specimens. From Fig. 2(b), the pattern
of cracks on the surface of alumina ceramic reveals a
good correlation with the values of retained strength
after quenching at the temperature interval of 400 ℃.
Thus, little changes in strength of alumina ceramic
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Flexural strength (MPa)

200 ℃

300 ℃
400 ℃
600 ℃
800 ℃

Number of cycles

N=0

N=1

N = 10

N = 20

N=5

declines markedly after single thermal shock is shown
in Fig. 3. It can also be seen that the strengths of these
ceramic materials before and after thermal shock
exhibit the similar trend to alumina ceramic, except
(Ba0.7Pb0.3)TiO3 ceramic. Figure 3 reveals that the
strength of all the materials decreases initially rapidly,
whereas after five thermal shock cycles their flexural
strength does not degrade as the number of cycles is
increased, reflecting that all materials reach their
damage saturation level.
A number of previous works have confirmed that
there is a correlation between the degree of thermal
shock damage and the change in flexural strength
before and after quenching [13,19,28]. It is somewhat
surprising from the above experimental data that the
change degree of each material in flexural strength
before and after thermal shock test can reflect its
ability in the resistance to thermal shock. A schematic
diagram of the strength variation of ceramic materials
as a function of number of cycles is illustrated in Fig. 4.

N = 30

Fig. 2 (a) Changes in strength of alumina ceramic
as a function of number of cycles at five different
temperature differences ( td is 5 s); (b) crack
patterns in the specimens of alumina ceramic at
quenching temperature difference of 400 ℃ (N is
the number of thermal cycles).

subjected to repeated thermal shock may be attributed
to only subcritical microcrack initiation or propagation
as increasing number of cycles, because the formed
large cracks in the body of alumina ceramic give a
necessary space for accommodating thermal stresses as
indicated by pronounced R-curve behavior [18]. In
principle, it is conceivable that the complete fracture of
alumina ceramic is likely to happen when a number of
severe flaws have grown on their bodies.
Due to the intrinsic brittleness of ceramic materials,
most of them do normally exhibit a particularly
sensitivity to environmental conditions [4]. Based on
the results obtained on alumina ceramic, we conducted
the similar experiments under the standardized
conditions on other 19 types of ceramic materials
ranging from porcelain, refractory ceramics to
advanced ceramics including structural ceramics,
electronic ceramics, and low expansion ceramics and
ceramic composites were also covered. The result that
the flexural strength of most of ceramic materials

ZrO2Al2O3

MgOAl2O3

Fig. 3 Retained strength of (a) the materials with
relatively low values of original strength and (b) the
rest of investigated materials as a function of
number of thermal cycles at temperature difference
of 600 ℃. 3YSZ: 3 mol% yttria stabilized zirconia;
8YSZ: 8 mol% yttria stabilized zirconia. td is 5 s
in this experiment.
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After repeated cycles, the thermal shock damage after
a couple of thermal shock cycles reaches a steady stage,
in which the retained strength of ceramics remains
approximately a constant value, as shown in Fig. 4.
From the above observations, it has been found that the
magnitude of change in flexural strength before and
after thermal shock can be used as a way of
characterization for thermal shock damage of materials.
Based on the above results, we propose a normalized
method to evaluate thermal shock damage of ceramic
materials described as follow.
First, by a standardized test process described above,
the as-received strength,  0 , and the mean retained
strength of 5 cycles, 10 cycles, 20 cycles and 30 cycles,
 r , are obtained. Then, a thermal shock resistance
index (TSRI) is introduced by employing the
normalized changes in flexural strength after repeated
thermal shock to measure a capability of the resistance
to weakening or failure when a material is subjected to
a rapid change in temperature, and TSRI, Г, thus is
simply defined as

 

r
 100
0

(3)

Flexural strength (MPa)

where the value of the index Г should fall in the range
of 0 to 100. If the specimens completely fracture
during thermal shock test, the value of the index
should be zero. However, considering common sense,
it may be denoted as Г < 1 for this case. It is also
obvious that the higher value of TSRI, the better the
thermal shock resistance. Our further investigations
show that the proposed method for evaluation of

σ0

N=5

σr

N = 30

Fig. 4 Schematic diagram illustrating the extent of
thermal shock damage as a function of number of
cycles. The solid line and dashed line
correspondingly represent the thermal shock
behavior of different ceramics; N is the number of
thermal cycles.

thermal shock resistance is applicable for nearly all
kinds of ceramic materials with good comparability
and reproducibility.
Part of the properties of 20 types of ceramics
measured by quenching in water at the temperature
difference of 600 ℃ are collected in Table 2. The
experimental data presented in Table 2 show that the
values of TSRI of the ceramics are all in the range of 0
to 100. Using this index, it is able to easily rank and
compare the capability of thermal shock resistance for
different ceramics in a quantitative way. For the
examined materials, KZr2(PO4)3 ceramic has the
highest TSRI, exhibiting its excellent resistance to
thermal shock which is closely related to its lower
coefficient of thermal expansion. The value of TSRI
for classic materials such as alumina, silicon carbide
and silicon nitride is 19, 34 and 83, respectively.
The fracture toughness and the corresponding TSRI
of several kinds of ceramics are given in Table 3. From
Table 2 and Table 3, one may be puzzled about the
result that there is no clear correlation between TSRI
and fracture toughness of the materials. For example,
the values of fracture toughness of KZr2(PO4)3 and
CaZr2(PO4)6 ceramics are very close yet their TSRIs
are 96 and 48, respectively. Particularly, the fracture
toughness of 3YSZ is far higher than that of 8YSZ,
while their difference in TSRI is very insignificant and
both of them are very poor. Though these results more
or less betray our intuition, they imply one important
aspect, that is, the effect of the fracture toughness on
thermal shock resistance of ceramics may be
associated with different toughening mechanisms,
especially under transient temperature conditions. The
toughening mechanism of 3YSZ may be greatly
damaged at temperature as high as 600 ℃. On the
other hand, the excellent thermal shock resistance of
silicon nitride is believed to be ascribed to the high
fracture toughness originating for its rod-like grain
microstructure which may be not susceptible to
temperature change and can be maintained up to
elevated temperature. (Ba0.7Pb0.3)TiO3 ceramic shows
the poorest thermal shock resistance among all
investigated materials and its TSRI is denoted as 1, the
lowest level for thermal shock resistance, due to its
complete fracture after the 5th thermal shock cycle.
The TSRI of 20 types of ceramic materials studied
versus their corresponding coefficient of thermal
expansion (CTE) is plotted in Fig. 5. The strong
dependence of TSRI on CTE is apparent, showing the
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Table 2 List of thermal shock resistance index and part of the properties of the investigated ceramics at
quenching temperature difference of 600 ℃
Material
KZr2(PO4)3
Fused SiO2
Si3N4
Petalite ceramic
Spodumene ceramic
2MgO·2Al2O3·5SiO2
CaZr2(PO4)6
AlN
SiC
60# Al2O3
3Al2O3·2SiO2
99# Al2O3
MgO
Porcelain
3YSZ
8YSZ
ZrO2–Al2O3
MgO–Al2O3
BaFe12O19
(Ba0.7Pb0.3)TiO3

 0 (MPa)

 r (MPa)

Г

α (106K1)

Apparent porosity (%)

120.38±4.61
66.8±4.35
571.92±49.08
37.78±1.42
68.3±3.92
69.89±2.40
88.43±5.18
218.85±17.42
457.52±40.29
292.46±12.88
168.7±8.11
291±17.73
146.2±9.42
101.61±9.81
565.7±9.44
135.88±8.87
765.67±82.77
210.48±28.75
106.83±6.09
97.54±13.15

115.34±4.99
62.15±4.94
473.50±15.71
28.57±0.56
38.52±3.82
35.56±3.72
42.56±7.64
81.09±3.85
157.16±5.81
77.42±4.44
41.85±4.01
54.99±4.13
26.94±2.39
16.96±1.86
76.06±2.21
16.56±0.83
82.71±6.28
12.15±1.61
1.85±0.61
—

96
93
83
76
56
51
48
37
34
26
25
19
18
17
13
12
11
6
2
1

0.32
0.94
3.62
3.42
4.13
2.07
1.93
5.7
5.24
8.07
5.6
8.29
13.83
6.68
11.27
10.36
9.12
10.11
12.6
11.3

0.06
10
1.05
8.9
0.3
5.3
0.27
0.3
0.17
0.07
0.8
0.08
1.1
0.15
0.14
0.1
0.09
0.2
1.41
3.2

Table 3 Fracture toughness and thermal
shock resistance index of several ceramics
KZr2(PO4)3 CaZr2(PO4)6 Si3N4
3YSZ
8YSZ
KIC
1.64±0.07 1.65±0.10 6.7±0.36 8.17±0.27 2.54±0.22
(MPa·m1/2)
Г
96
48
83
13
12

CTE (106K1)

Fig. 5
TSRI of ceramic materials versus
corresponding CTE. 1—KZr2(PO4)3, 2—fused
SiO2, 3—2MgO·2Al2O3·5SiO2, 4—CaZr2(PO4)6,
5—Si3N4, 6—petalite ceramic, 7—spodumene
ceramic, 8—SiC, 9—AlN, 10—3Al2O3·2SiO2,
11—porcelain, 12—60# Al2O3, 13—99# Al2O3,
14—ZrO2–Al2O3, 15—MgO–Al2O3, 16—8YSZ,
17—3YSZ, 18—(Ba0.7Pb0.3)TiO3, 19—BaFe12O19,
20—MgO.

prominent role of CTE in determining the thermal
shock susceptibility. The nonlinear relationship
between TSRI and CTE probably demonstrates that the
factors affecting thermal shock resistance of materials
are much more complex. The fitted curve shown in Fig.
5 can be approximated by the following equation:
   exp( /  )  y
(4)
where A = 109.70, B = 6.42 and y = 9.95; Γ is the TSRI;
and α is the CTE.
For the fused quartz ceramic (SiO2) and the petalite
ceramic, with porosity of ~10% and ~8.9%,
respectively, the reason that their actual values of TSRI
are higher than the fitted values is possibly ascribed to
the pores within the bodies which can decrease the
impacts resulting from thermal shock. The higher value
of TSRI of the magnesium oxide sample than the fitted
is perhaps related to its relatively high thermal
conductivity.

4 Conclusions
The thermal shock resistance of 20 types of ceramic
materials was investigated using water quenching.
Thermal shock behavior of all materials studied nearly
exhibits the same trend: after repeated thermal shock
cycles, up to the 30th cycle, the retained strength of
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each material remains a certain value. This may be
because the cracks of sufficiently large size produced
in the bodies of specimens by initial thermal cycles
allow that crack propagation takes place quasistatically as increasing number of cycles, which
contributes to tolerate the thermal stress and prevent
further damage of materials. All the ceramic materials
almost reach their damage saturation level at the 5th
cycle of thermal shock. A normalized method and the
thermal shock resistance index for evaluation of
thermal shock resistance for various ceramics are
proposed. From the obtained experimental data, it is
apparent that the thermal shock resistance index is
decreased with the increase of coefficient of thermal
expansion. This evaluation method and thermal shock
resistance index can be expected to hold for
approximately all ceramic materials as a generalized
way of quantification, even to give a determining
criterion for thermal shock resistance.
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